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HIS CONVERSION  ORTHODOXY  

 

 TILLYRIDES 

.  first ca,me across lfatherly    the following  

({ ... fIow differently the Orthodox EG.$tern Church treats her  .breth-
ren  be seen from the letter1 of the Patriarch of  to 

   to minister to  Orthodox Greek  
 England, who looked upon himself  the possible founder of  Ol:iental 

mission  our own country.  n this memorable. document he is enjoined, 
'Ne(Jer, no,   mind, to  to ptoselytize one single member ofthe 
Anglican Church, which   of   our Orthodox 
Church so  proofs of sisterly lO(Je and sympathy»,2 

At first   curioUs to find out who this  per$on   
 disco(Jering him,  undertook  long research to    study. 

 worked for  years  the subject  my results were fruitful. 
Today     position to presentpublished  manuscript sources 
which form the  of this study.3 

Stephen   born  the year 1827, coming from  prospe-
r.ous middle  Bristol family. He belonged to  strongly Anglican 
ground. His  George    firm and pious  

well-known  the founder of  h e C  m m e r c  a 1 S  c  e t  
engaged   funds for the restoration of St.  Church at Red-
cliffe, Bristol. Therefore, Stephen grew up (Jery close to religion. He was 
the youngest of the three sons and  interested  churchmusic, 

 the   1853 he   to New College Oxford to study music 
 himself  competent and gifted church organist.'  

 

1. See: Foreign Church Chl'onicle, June '1896,  203. 
2. Addresses  Sermons by Basil, Archbishop  Smyrna. Translated (with 

his permission) by Rev.  Baker, London 1897,  5. 
3.  work began  1974 at Oxford.  "vish to express mythanks to my tu-

tor, the   Dioklea,  W are,'for allo"ving me to use his notes  Hather-
 and especially of the .lisL of· HatherJy'spublications. 

4. The following ,vork was the exercise  thesis for the Oxford degree of 
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lated in 1856, when he took his degree. He married  had  son. While in 
Oxford Stephen  attracted by Tractarianism and Pusey wrote to him 

  S oon after gaining-'hisdegree, he   into the Ortho-
dox Church, at the Russian Orthodox Church in London, by Father Eugene 
Popoff·6 . . 

Until his ordination we know little about Stephen's  We 
 on the other hand  references by his opponent, Dr. J. J. 

beck,7 who WaS  German by  into the Orthodox Chtlrch 
by the same priest in London, the chaplain of the Russian  chapel, 
Fr. Eugene Popoff.8 

 1870,  Stephen  trying to esiablish an indigenous 
Orthodox Church in  where he was  That sameyear 
we learn that he was first in Moscow, then St. Petersburg, and finally 
Constantinople. The purpose of his  was to further hisplalJ,$  

 It  in the-capital of Turkey, the center of the Ecumen-
ical Patriarchate of Constantinople,  on Sunday 26 September / 8 

 1871, Step}ten   to the priesthood.9 Before  after 

Doctor of Music, and as SUC11 was recognised and eulogiscd by the examining profcs-
sor: BAPTISM, an oratoriette,  13. « ...      

             
 ...»    Vo], 24, 527. 

5.  mcntion here t11e names  other. tract \vriters Jike, J. Keble, J. W. Bow-
den,   Perceval, R.  Froude, C. Marriott and  WiJJiams. 

6. Fr. Eugene POPO'.J was the chaplain  t11C Russian Church  London, 
1843-1875. 

7. Dr. Joseph  (1821-1905). ((He settled  England  the early 1860's, 
and  1865 was admitted  the Orthodox Church (as a layman), by the Russian 
chaplain  London. Overbeck argued that the ancient western Jiturgies,   beforc 
t11e Great Schism, a,re as Orthodox as the Jiturgy of Saint John Chrysostom... He 
set  work, therefore,  secure the restoration of a «vVestern  Church)>-a 
Church, that is  say, idcntical  doctrine and fully  communion with the Ortho-
dox"Church of the East, bnt with its o-wn distinctive western traditions and forms of 
wQrship.,. Overbeck failed ... His arguments are as relevant today as they were a 
hundred years ago, and they have  yet received .from Orthodoxtheologians thc 
careful and sympathetic consideration \vhich they descrve ..."  Ware,  Ortho-
dox Church  England, quoted from  sign of God, Orthodoxy 1964,   Orthodox 
Symposium,  58-59. See document 17. 

8. J. J. Overbeck, CathoZic Orthodoxy and Anglo-Catholicism: word about 
intercommunion between  English and  Orthodox Church, London 1866. 

9.          
              

XtlAX'1jV           
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his otdination there were strong Anglican efforts against it, as for,exampZe 
by the Bishops of Wi'nchester',  and Carlisle; likewise the Bishop .of 
London, Jackson, addressed  (iigorous letterto the Turkish  
j,n LO,ndon.10 

Upon' his return he penedat first  Church in Waterloo Road orth, 
 w.hich was under the iurisdiction of the  

 of Constantinople.llW!zen Fr. Stephen was e:J;ercisinghis Ortho-
dpx ministry, therewere  that he was trying toproselytizemembel'$ 
ofthe Anglican communion to the Orthodox faith. This information drew 
the attention of the Ecumenical  Thus the GI'eat Chancellor 
of the  Dorotheos  wrote  letter to atherZy in which 
he statedthat, according to the spirit of Orthodoxy, proselytism wasunknown 

 that the results  create  and hostility among Chris-
tians. «... That the letter was the l'esult of Anglican intrigue was  
The, first that Fr. Stephen knew of  was when the letter was handed,to him 
by  lawyer, who refused to tell him, how it came into- his 
hands; and ke «was hopeless of  the intrigue».  h c  a s t er  
C h u r c h  s s  c  a t     itsel{ on the res.ult o.f tMir 

  they  offered the Patriarch and  published 
tlze letter,  both the original text and an English translation.12 Fr. 
Stephen's reaction was simply to describe the effect of the letter as  
scandalised the Otthodox, disquieted  enchanted'Protestants and 
pleased. Romanists».13 

. Another similar incident was  protest of the then Pl'ime Minister 
of Britain, W.   who' wrote  letter to the Turkis!z Ambassador 

             
            

    ';'0      
    "ijJ      ... ». See: 

   1, Constantinople 1871. 
10.  Anson, Bishops  Large, London 1964,. esp. chap. 2. 
11. "The  Church Waterloo Road, VVolverharnpton. Is open for pub1ic 

worship;  Sattjrday evenings, at  Sunday Mornings, at 10.30; Sunday evel')ings" 
a,t 6.30". See Gennadios Arampazoglou,   Part   Constantino-
ple   88; Compare also    1872,  18..4. 

'12.  of th<J Committee of the Eastern Church Association, 1872. Sce: 
Documents 8,9,10. 

 LectuI'e,   the GI'eek Syllogos Manchester ... with ForwaJ'd by Se-
raphim Ne\-vman-N9rton, London 1974,   

14. See:  Gladstone's understanding  Orthodox and Hellenism:·   
Gladstone, Later Gleanings, London 1897;  C. G. Matthe\-v,   Dia-
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in London, KostakiS Musurus. t6 Patriarch Anthimos  Constantinople 
wrote  letter  the TurkiSh Ambassador about Hatherly's ordination and 
his appointment   parish priest at Wolverhampton. tB In hiS letter 
the Patriarch deseribed to the  the procedure  Hatherly's 
ordination according to the canons  the Orthodox Church. It is true that 

 these created  an  situation  Fr. Stephen that at the 
end  1874 he le{t the WoZverhampton parish and moved to  

His main concern now  to work as  priest in the parishes  the Greek 
communities  Cardif{ and Bristol, both  which were {ounded by him  

 still  Due to the  which   by the English 
conIJerts  the group  Dr.Overbeck, {{Father Stephen's {uture now wds 
unevent{ul and by 1889 he had Ze{t Bristol,  -retired to Egremont in 
Cheshire.  died at Bournemouth on 20 October /2 November 1905».18 

In the   the present study  give in (ull publiShed  
unpublished documents  are  to atherly's   activities. 

 lso  present  lectul'e delivaed in the Greek Syllogos  anchesta on 
Wednesday 2nd /14th October 1874 by the Protopresbyter  the ECllmenical 

 Fr. Stephen G. Hatherly.t9 

1. 

     

  -  - , ')  ,\,  • 00\),          

        8'1     

ries, Oxford 1974; W.   TJIe  of Homer in    in 
 inquiMj,  Oxford  

15. 8e&: Docurnenets 4,5. 
16. «...           

             
        ... ». 8ee     

(1881),  203; compare also    (1881),  4. 
17.            

    xp'ijaLv            
            

              
   ... ».   '101.  (1872),  184. 

18. 8ee: 8eraphim Newman-Norton,  cit.,  IV. 
19. His name is sometimes quoted as Archimandrite Timotheos which is not 

accurate. 8ee  C. G. Matthew's, «Gladstone, Vaticanism, and tlle East»,  8tu-
dies in Church History, Religious     problems 
for the Church  '101. 15,  437. 
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20. Basi\, Archbishop of Smyrna, Sermons, vol.  Smyrna 1887  Greek) , 
 105-106. 

    4 45 
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21. «...The English Churchman ... comprehends and respects the position and 
the characteI' of thc Eastern Church  its own gI'ound: appreciates its merits 
and makes allowance for its weaker points, dealing    the liberal considera-

.  \,Vhich he is a\vare tqat he much needs for himself and his o\vn Churc.h.   
is just this    body  this country that has any sympathy with the 

 which  to\vound andto estrange ..  
.. kno,wn.a  more  an\:! more-foolish,or whlch. united so 
nificance withas much·mischief.. ,,,  by  to. the Turkish Am-
bassadof.ip  See: British   44541, fol27;compare alsoH.C.G. 
M.atthew's, «Gla,dstone, Vaticanism, aridthe Easto   ChuI'ch  '101. 

 438. . 
22.  Tillyrides,       Texts  

Studies, '101  (1982),  240-267; compare a]so   15 
 1869"pp..2Q-21,   (1869)    

1927,  281-282. 
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3. 

 Musurus PasJla, Turkish Ambassador. 25 . 

Your ExceHency, 

We received very joyfully and with respect acknowledged the 
fi]jal letter of the 14th of last January from your honoured ExcelJency 
by which after the congratulatory saJutations  our elevation by the 
Divine mercy and the Autocrat's benlgnlty for the third time  the most 
holy Patriarohal Ecumenical Throne, you are pleased  communlcate 
with us  consequence of a friendly letter of the Most ExcelJent 
Premler of England, Mr. Gladstone,26 concerning the Rev. Stephen 
Whateley, who was lateJy ordained a priest here, and ls now exercising 
his sacred profession  England.  most painful impression, we confess, 
wasmade  us who are struggJing agalnst many difficuJt circumstances 

 our ohurch, by the whoJIy unexpected information that the ordina-
 of Mr. S. Whateley here could occaslon dlspleasure and bring about 

a cooJness between our Orlental Church and the Anglican cJergy, wlth 

lowing periods: a) 4th Dccember 1845-18th October 1847. b) September 1853-Se-
ptember 1855 and c) September 1871-September 1873. 

24. British LibraMj, Add MS 44375, f. 5. 
. '25. Constantine Musurus, was of Greek origin but a Turkish citizen and Ortho-

dox. Hisfa'ther, Pau] Musurus, was froma great, nob]e and Byzant.inc family. C, 
Musurusstudied Greek and Latin and learncd many languages.  1832 he was 
appointed secretary 1.0 Stephanos Vagorides, the Hygcmon of Samos.  1837 he 
married one  his daughters. Between 1834-37 lle served as trustee of thc principal-
ityof Samos.   the Great Yezir of Turkey sent him as a diplomatic represen-
tative 1.0 Athens, thus an Ambassador between 1841-1847.  1847 Musurus was tl1e 
cause of a break of  relations betwecn Grecce and Turkcy. (Ch.  u-

 u,        1847, Athens 1958; also 
inL' Hellenisme Contemporain, 9 (1955),  436. He was then moved 1.0 Vienna. He 
,"vas Amassador  London betwecn 1856-1885. 1-le ,vas given thc  of Pasha 
by the Sultan when he visited London  1867. 

26. See:  Gladstone Diaries,  IV, 1848-1854, cd. by  R. D. Foot and 
 C.G. Matthew, Oxford 1974,  577,  5. -
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 this chnrch has always continued in  espe.ciallylately 
in the time of my most holy predecessor Gregory, when mostfriendly 
letters ,vere interchanged.. Wllel'efore also we are heartily thankful  
your Excellency, that you immediately hastened by a private letter  

Mr. Gladstone  take  the defence of onr holy church, \vhich has 
confessedly never taken  itself the  of proselytizing 

 for the  of the .doctrines lleld by it, but contents 
itself with  defending itself  the best of its power against those 
wllo assail it in various ways. As is truly elicited  the officia1 l'e-
cords  the subject of Mr. 'Vhateley, our church is   at all 
responsible (liable), either for his election  the priesthood, nor for his 
return  England and exel'cise of his sacred_function; because, first, he 
came into the Orthodox Church fifteen years ago, and,  

 in it... , chiefly by the cooperation of Popov, t11e Russian 
 there (i.  in London), by whose  he 

subsequently departed for Russia, for the collection of subscription, 
for the erection of a holy Orthodox Church at  and 

 about the end of last year  here frOln Russia,asking  b-e 
consecrated. Then OUl' church did    

  his ordination, but on1y after Mr. S. Whateley had suces-
sively presented  various credentials and  letters 

 the Orthodox congregation at  as also  the 
Russian  here. Well then, in such a case and in consequence 
of such official credential documents, how could the church refuse his 
ordination, sought by his own parishioners, most of whom, as is elicit-
ed from a recommendary letter, are English in nationa1ity, but profess 

 Ortllodox faith? And  this account, in the tirrie of our predecessor 
Gregory his ordination as deacon was resolved  and took place, and 
in our time lately that  priest's ol'ders. Such is in brief the history ofthe 
ordination of Mr. Whateley here, and we cannot understand how such a 
simple,· canonical and impartial act of our church could reasonably raise 
ascandal amongl1is countrymenon tl1emere trivial and wholly unfound-
-ed suspicionthatit concealed a purpose of proselytism,. and could as-
sume the character of an international question. Similarly also ofthesaid 
Whateley's  the servicein the Englishlanguage, how could we 
hinder this,. since in that  therc.are  professing the 
Orthodox faitll and wishing for a natural reason  hear their service 
in thcir own language? As  having tlle service - booksof our church 
in the English language,  scruple weighs  the church; for these \vere 
translated and printed fifteen years ago, and  with the knowl-
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edge andlicence of the Hussian Church, some of which, as we' are inf
med;" have been-published both in Russian and in English. 

From the exposition, ,ve are convinced your Excellency will 
'sufficientlyperceive that our holy church has done nothing else in this 
matter ,but   who of his own accord and with feelings of devo-
tion 'approached the Ecumenical throne and persistently demanded or-
dination according to the holy canons of the Churchj and therefOl'e we 
paternally request your most Illustrious Excellency kindly again to 
assureHis Excellency, the Premier Mr. Gladstone, that not an' idea of 
proselytism,  simply the duty imposed by the holy canons, compelled 
the Church to pr06eed to his ordination; andthis with the assurance 
Of our excellent opinion and paternal  towards yourself. And may 
youryears by the Divinemercy be many, healthy andhappy. 

Yourmuchhonoured and most Illustrious  
. ;. Excellency's sincere well-wisher,  

t Anthimos of Constantinople  
Feb. . 161872,.-, . 
TohisExc. Kostakes Pasha Musurus, 
Minister of his Majesty the Sultan at the British Court.27 

4. 

Imperial Ottoman Embassy , 
Jannary 4, 1872 

 dear Mr. Gladstone, 

, "  have read with mucllattention and intel'est the letter you have 
had the kindness to address to me with regard to 1'\'11'. Hatherly. 

,  thoroughly concur with your opinion, the I)1ore so as  always 
blamed proselytism in general, and thought that notfung is more mischic" 
vous and more unwortllY of -this century of enliglltenment and, civili" 
sation than an undertaking tending by proceedings hostile to  
i'eligions to prevent the conscience of tranquil people, tl'Oublesocial 
order and spread hatred amongst families and fellow-citizens.  admit 
theconversion of a man to another religion, when it ls the fruit of 
study, judgem'ent andself-conviction; but  dispralse any organised 
endeavours made for that purpose, asbeing generally Inspired by religIous 

27. British' Librar1J, Add Ms. 44375, f. 128. 
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fanaticismand llaving for natural effect toprovokean  
nati'cism wherever such operation  put into action; 

As to the ordination of Mr. Hathel'ly,  sincerely,regret that:.t]'l6 
Patriarch of Constantinoplehas conferred it  hii:n. Itappears, how-
ever, that according to the Canons,  was notin his power:torefU:1)8 
ordinationtoa person professing tho Greek Cllurch's dogmas, and hav-
ing tlIe  for tllat purpose. But  do not believe that 
His Holiness has done it in order to favour the vlews of Mr. Hatherly, 
because it is impossible to suppose that tlIe cllief of tlIe Greek Church, 
a body which bitterly complains of the mischief callsed to its flock by 
tlIe proselytising proceedings' of emissaries of foreIgn creeds, may have 
thought to reciprocate ih sllch a miscllievous path by authorisin:g! 
ilar proceedings against the Anglican ClIurcll, ,abody showingso much 
friendship towards the Eastern Church, and which, if differing some-

   " ',,', '." ., ' 
_  therefore intehd ,writing privatelyon this  PatH-

arch of Constantinople  a1soihforming -11im  the privateandp'e-r: 
sona1 opjnionof the Prime Minister of Eng1and; and  do n9t ddu:bt  

    
 'undertaking .   , -

Be1ieve mewith the llighest considerat.lon 

Your  
Mu;;uru8 

His Excel1ency 
 Hon.b1e 

W. E.GJadstone etc. 28 

 Brayanston Square. 
Pri.vate 18th May1872 

. .... .. 
Mydear  Gladstone'-

..  had the p1easure du1y to receive your kind letteroI the.  

instant, and Iwil1write 1\gain to the Patriarcha.nd 1et hjmknow,how 
just1y you appreciate the contents of his 1etter to me, and call the a.tten-
tion of His Holiness to the fact of the existence'atWolverhamptdn of a 

28. British  Add  :. .   
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congregationof members of the Orthodox Church  unknown here, 
and therefore seems to me to require demonstration since   
repudiates proselytical news.· 

As  as  receive an answer  will communicate it to you, 
and, meanwhile,  remain 

Yours most faithfully, 
 Musurus2D 

6. 

 Brayanston Squal'e 
Private 27th August 1872 

 dear Archbishop,30 

 am very sorry that absence from town followed by a visit to 
Paris have caused me to delay answering Your Grace's letter of the 6th 
instant, and  hope that you will be kind enough to pardon this involun-
tfiry neglect.. 

Your Grfl.ce mentions a report according to \vhich  Hatherly, 
before being ordained at Constantinople, was a clei'gyman of the Churcll 
of England. It  the first time that Ihear of that report, and  am sure 
that the Patriarch of Constantinople was equally ignorant of such a 
fact, the more    Hatherly did not present himself to the Greek 
Patriarchate as a clergyman, but as a simple layman belonging to the 
Greek communion and asking to be admitted to divine orders. Never-
theless  am very desirous that the circumstance of  Hatherly's being 
previously a clergyman of the Church of England may be. ascertained 

 order that  might call the attention of   thereto, in case 
it should turn out that  Hatherley was already ordained. As to  

Hartheley's endeavours to make converts to the Greek Cl1urch,  have 
much pleasure  informing Your Grace th,ttt,  a letter  received some 
months ago from the Patriarch,   expresses his deep regret 
that the ordination of  Hatherley at Constantinople has beenre-
presented  England as intended to make proselytes to the Greek 
Churdh, and· that this Church which has always deprecated prosely-
tism between Christians of different sects, should have been suspected 

29. British Library, Add Ms.   ff.  
30. Archbishop Campbelt   CanteI'bury 1868-1882. See Davidson and 

Benham, Lile  Archibald Campbell  2 vols, Macmillan, 1891 and Edward CaI'-
penter, Caneuar.  Archbishops in  Ollice, London 1971,  334-359. 
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of attempting to conspire against the Anglican  with ,vhich it 
'vas always been in friendly harmony and exchanged lately the most 
amicable letters. His Holiness adds that Mr. Hatherley, furnislled with 
documents certifying him to be a member of the Greek communion, as 
well as with letters of recommendation attesting his fitness for  

orders, and with a memorial from many inhabitants of  

belonging to theGreek communion and asking his ordinat.ion as their 
Minister, presented himself to the Patriarchate soliciting such ordination 
and that, under those circumstances, tlle Patriarchate could not, accOl'd-
ing to the Canons,  refused to comply with that request; but that, 

 granting such ordination, it  intended encouraging proselytism 
or c<!.using any trouble or displeasure to the Anglican Church. 

Only the \veek before last   another letterfrom His 
liness by which he requests me to make known to those who are inte-
rested in this matter the explanations which he preyiously  me, anrl 
to assure all concerned that, far from doing any thing which might dra\y 

 him the displeasure of tlle Cllurch of England, he wishes and hopes 
that a good occasion may present itse1f to manifest his friendly feelings 
towards the Cllurcll of whicll your Grace is tlle President. 

As  intend soon going to Constantinople,  sllall make itBlY dnty 
to call the attention of His Holiness to the observations contained  
your Grace's letter, and to communicate to him any further considera-
tions  your part with ,vhich you may  me. 

  the honor to be with the greatest respect, 

our Grace's 
very faithful and obedient  

Mnsurus 
His Grace,  
thc Archbishop of Cantel'bury31  

7. 

 

ilept         

       

        
         

31.    Tait 1I1s.  185, rr. 206·207. 
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32. «.:.This man had 'heenreceived  ·the Orthodox Church  London  
1·856 by  ordained totl1eOrthodox priesthood at Constantinople 
jn1871... His missionary zeal was denounced  the' Patriarc.h  Const.a.ntinople... 
he wanted simply Eastern Orthodoxy, probab,lY with the use  English as the 
gical language..." G.  «The  Churcl1es and the EcHmenical Move-
ment prior  1910",   lIistol'Y  the  Mor,;ement 1517-1948, London 
1967,  206.  ." 
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8. 
Many of the meinbers of the Association are aware that a gent1e-

man named Hather1y, so 10ng ago as the year 1865, 1eft the Eilg1ish and 
was admitted into  with the Eastel'n Church. Since that titne 
he has received mOfe 01' 1ess support from Russiail friends, but \vithin 
the 1ast few years he seems to have conceived theidea of atteinptii1g 
to estab1ish a community of members of the Orthodox Church  the 
East at  where 11e was residing.·  this object; he 
appears to have been supported by many  authorities  Russia:, 
both1ay and c1erica1. . 

About these facts there is infortunate1y noroom to doubt, as 
 Hather1y himself deposed to them  his examination  oath  an 

action brought against «The Guardian» newspaper, which \vas tried 1ast 
summer at the Sta:fford assizes.  short-handwriter's note of the 
ceedings at thfit tria1 is  the possession  your Committee. 

From the l'ep0l't of this tl'ia1 it wou1d seem that not on1y ,vas the 
bui1ding of a church authorized by the Metropo1itans of St. Petersburg 
and Moscow, by the Ho1y Governing Synodof Russia, and by members 
of the IrrijJeria1 fami1y, but a1so that chartel' wa.s gl'anted 'by t11e Russian 
Governmentfor the bui1ding of such  at Wo1verhampton, with 
the full kno\v1edge that there were but eight members of the. Orthodox 
Church of the East  the neighbourhood, of whom two resided  
mingham, and were Greek subjects; oile; an Eng1ishman, 1ived at Wolver-
hampton; and the rema.ining five were  Hather1y and his four chi1d-
ren.  Committee trusts that   arther1y misinterpreted theviews 

33. G. Arambazoglou,      
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 the Russian officia1s and that what has the appearance  an un-
friend1y actmaybe proved to have arisen from misunderstanding. 

The first direct information that your Committee rece.ived upon 
the subject was the announcement  the newspapers that Mr. Hather1y 
had been appointcd deacon at Constantinop1e andwasproceeding to 
take .steps to be ordained a priest, \vith the ostensib1e sanction  the 
Patriarch Gregorios. 

It  unnecessary for YOUl' Committee to state that they did every-
thing  their power to prevent w1lat appearec! to them to give a b10w 
to their hope  friend1y re1ations bet\veen the Eastern and Eng1ish 
Churches, and they have to express their thanks to the Bishops  Win-
chester, E1y, and Carlis1e for the assistance they received from them  
this matter. 

At that time your Committee were entire1y ignorant  the rea-
sons which had induced the Patriarch to sanction such a proceeding. 
They remembered that the Patriarch Gregorios was the same person 
who had written  so kind a manner to the AI'chbishop  Canterbury, 
fJ.nd had  more than  occasion .testified his friendship towards the 
Eng1ish Churcll, and they were therforc at a 10ss todiscover wh,at had 
caused him to consent to an act whichon the face  it appeared schis-
matical. For thePatriarch  Constantinop1e to ordain apriest \vith a 
tit1e  the diocese  Lichfie1d  Eng1and is manifestly contrary to the 
letter and spirit  the canons  the Universal Church, and contrary 
also to the uniform practice  the Eastern Church up to the present time. 

The next intelligence your Committee received was that Mr. 
Hather1y had 1eft Constantinop1e before being ordained priest, and they 
hoped that the representation to the Patriarch Gregorios had been 
effected. 

 the Orthodox Church  the East a deacon cannot baptize, 
and thel'efore had Mr. Hather1y not been ordained priest he \vou1d 
have been unab1e to carry out  intention  pl'Ose1ytizing  this 

 
Further exIJ1anations were given to the Patriarch,· and your 

Committee had good reason to expect that, with his sanction, Mr. Ha-
ther1y wou1d never proceed to a higher order  the Ministry, especially 
as they  well assured  the respect fe1t by the Patriarch Gregorios 
for the Eng1is1l Church, and his appreciation  the efforts made here 
and  the East to estab1ish c10ser re1ations between these two portions 

 the Church Catho1ic. It was, thel'efore, \vith great regret t1lat  the 
month  September 1ast they learnt that the. Patriarch had fe1t himself 
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compelled  resign  consequence of the increased difficulties  the 
relations between Constantinople and the BulgarianChurch, and that 
the ex-Patriarch, Anthimos, had been appointed  his room. 

 October following Mr. Hatherly returned  Constantinople 
and, as they are informed, at the direct instance of the Synod of the 
Russian Church, was ordained priest with the approval of the  
Anthimos, though  by his hands. It was at the samc time publicly 
stated  the Constantinople newspapers that the object of Mr. Har-
therly was  proselytize  England. 

Since his ordination Mr. Hatherly, your Committee areinformed, 
has been chiefly resident at Moscow, though he has ]ately returned  

this country. They have reason to hope that he will  be allowed by 
the Patriarch to occupy a position which wou]d encourage him toattempt 
to proselytize. 

 this matter your Committec,  addition  the direct assistance 
given by several of the English Bishops as before mentioned, have to 
report the warm sympathy and support they have received from the ven-
erable Metropolitan of Athens, and from other dignitaries and members 
of the Church of Greece. 

They feel that  would  be right for them to passover the rea-
 given by the Patriarch for the act. This, though  embodied  

any public docnment,  perfectly well known. The Patriarch statcs 
that the Synod of the Russian Church introduced Mr. Hatherly as a per-
son fit to be ordained priest, and requested, and  fact demanded, 
his ordination   responsibility; that he caused Mr. Hatherly 
to be examined, and found his attainments justified his ordination; 
moreover that a certificate was produccd stating that there were mem-

 of the Orthodox Church of the East  Wolverhampton desirous 
of the establishment of a church there. 

 our Committee arc engaged  obtaining further information 
about this certificate.34 

9. 

DOROTHEOS EVELPIDES,3GGrand Protosynke]os of the Patriarchal 
and Ecumenical throne of Constantinople, peace from God and frater-

34. Report   Committee  lhe    1872. 
35. Dorotheos Ef,JelpiM8 (1825-1875). From 1871 until 1874 he \vas 
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nal greeting to Stephen Hatherly, the Priestly President of the Ortho-
dox Church at Wolverhampton,  England. 

Amongst the many troubles against which the Orthodox Church 
has daily to' contend she numbers, as your Reverence well knows, the 
proselytism which  being constantly pursued against certain of· her 
children by the missionaries  the West. 

Were these missionaries actuated by atrue zeal for the Lord, they 
could have found a wide fieldof action before them  the greatest part 
of Asia, Africa, and  other places where as yet Christ is unknown, an:d 
not amongst the pious children of the Orthodox Church, whose ances-
tors were the first  receive the Faith from the actual witnesses of the 
Word, and, having cultivated the gospel of Christ, communicated it to 
the other nations, among which are the very people from whom now-
a-days these missionaries come forth. Self-appointed teachers, exercis-
ing the profession of proselytizers amongst the faithful, forgetting the 
words ofthe Apostleof nations, who «strove to preach the gospel, not 
where Christ was named, lest he should build upon another man's foun-
dation, bilt as it  written, to whom he was  spoken of, they shall 
8ee: and they that have not heard shall understand (Rom. XV.20). 

 this conduct of theirs they take upon themselves the work of those 
about whomthe Apostle said, when writing to the Philippians  15), 
and which the Orthodox Church  jU8tified  repeating, «Some indeed 
preach Christ even of envy and strife; ... and some from contention, not 
sincerely, supposing to add affliction tomy bonds». 

OurMother Church, seeing wjth sorrow the dreadful consequen-
ces of such proselytism, mourns like another Rachel for the 10ss of some 
of her children, and looks upon it with· abhorrence; as distinctly  

evangelic.aland anything but pursuing the glory of the name of the Lord, 
or peace and Love, but propagating,  the contrary, hatred and en-
rnityamongstthe ChristianChurches.For this reasOn, holding the apos-
tolic teaching  honour, she has always discountenanced prose1ytism, 
and never looked for proselytes amongst the members of another Church, 
and it  with pride that she can call upon history to testify of her having 
al'.vays faithfully conformed herself to this rule. 

our Reverence .is therefore also invited  fact, and ecclesias-
tically enjoined, to become the formal interpreter of this principle 
amongst our brethren, the English, teaching as is your  the small 

kellos  the EcumenicalPatriarcltate. He was then elected Metropolitan  Koru-
·tsa 1874-1875. 
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OrtJlodox flock, over Wllicll you  been called  preside as Priest, 
and where you have been appointed by the Church, without however 
.conceiving  y.our mind the  of proselytizing   meinbeI' 
of the Anglican ChurCRj \Yhich has moreover given of late so many proofs 

 towards:our Orthodox  Ouf' most fervent 
desire  tobringwithin thebosomof our Chur,ch pe.rGhance·five 01' 

 members of theAnglican 01' any other .Church, but,  the contrary, 
that by a siiHJere "meditation and  ill a .spiiit of  

 the existil1g differences vanishing,the union of the Chnrchesmay be 
accornp1ished,   might with one mouth and   glo;ify 

 the same Churches the Great Shepherd, our Lord and God, and diffuse 
bY  efforts the light of  knowledge of the true God even 1:.0 
those nations that are  darkness and  sitting in the shadow of 
death, and that a coinmon hymn of praise maybe offered  Him that 
slts onthe  hand of the  of Grace, the only beg'otten Son and 
Word ofGod. ' . , 

This is the great object for which  Church 10ngs, praying b-Y 
day a.'nd by  «forthe union  ,al1". , ' .... '. . . 

  standard  Qur Church, whose   have been 
appointed;   Reverence figlit the good fight  Chl'istian Great 

 becoming amodel ahd teachernot of  and of'  
but   and love. Of tilis  let us above al1,  have been 
appointed ministers  theChurch,be preeminently' thepractitioners, 
onrselves    acLionsin accordance with the ordlnances and  
ing  the Apostollc precept, «praying this,' that the love  the. faith-
ful may abound yet J?lore and moioe irikllowledge and  al1 judgement 
that theymayapprove things .thatare excel1ent, that they may be 
'sincere and  offence  the.,d'aY  Christ;beihg fil1ed withthe 
frults of 'righteousness; \vhicll are by J esus  nntothe glory and 
praise  God» (Phil, i. 9-12). " ' . 
. ,  transmittin:g now toyour Reverence the greeting and. bless-

jrigs  OUf Most Holy Father and Patriarch, by whose cominand  
have  you this letter,l also   part offeryon my  
salutations. .,' - . 

. Done atthe Patriarchate  the 26th February? 1873: 
Your Reverence's 
Brother  Christ, . 

t 'The Grand Protosynke)os, 
(signed)' D. EVELPIDES.36 

36.  Church Association 1873,  16-17. 
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15. 

MR. HATHERLY, «En Loyal Anglais») 

Sir - Some  ago you published a letter addressed by D. 
Evelpides, the Grand Protosyncelus of the Patriarch of  

41. See:     (1874),  161-162. 
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toMr. Stephen Hatherly, of Wolverhampton,  which, to   
of the official Neologus of Constantinople, «he enjoined the Rev.  

Stephen, Hatherly, as her minister, to content himself with instructing 
and feeding the small orthodox flock of which he .  appointed spjr!-
tuaJ fath(3r, but to abstain from  the idea of proselytising a few  
bers Qf the AnglicanChurch, with  the Greek Church continuedin 
good and sisterly relations». The  through hisProtosyncelus, 

 Mr.·Hatherley to 1::>e «a teacher  and hatred», 
ordered him, «never,  not  mind,to assume to proselytise  sing1e 
member of the Anglican Church»), inasmuch as it was the Patriarchs' 
fervent desire «that, differences being removed through care:and pre-
vious labour underta.ken  the spirit of meekness, the unity of the 
Churchefi might follow». 

 its first publication, Mr. Hatherly denied the authenticity of 
the Protosyncelus' letter. Now he is obliged to acknowledge that it  
authentic, he Q.ccounts for its being issued  a very curious manner, 
whichwill,  think, interest your reade1's. He w1'ites to the  du Bos-
phore, and,  said that the lette1' was handed to him by a Wolver.-
hampton lawye1', he continues:«The lawye1'. 1'efe1'1'ed to tell   it 
came into his hands, and  W;:lS hopeless of un1'avelling the int1'ique;but 
fu1'the1' resea1'ches made  discove1' that a P1'otestant p1'iest  owes 
me money and has 1'efused  w1'iting to pay me (the italics a1'e M1'. 
Hathe1'ly's), and who  indefatigable  his endeaVQu1's to   

 at last  f1'ightening the membe1's  the As.sembly (sic) ))f 
Cante1'bu1'Y,  got a petition   to the  Bishops,re-
questingt.hei1'  the A1'chbishop   to write to th.e 
Oecumenical Pat1'ia1'ch, 1'elative to the   missjon  the 
Rev. S. G;Hathe1'ly.  lette1' was w1'itten to the Pat1'ia1'ch, and.the.doc-
umep.t of.  Evelpides was  1'esult». .. . 

Having pointed ont the Inischief done llim by this  
\vhich llas «scandali.sedthe o1'thodox, disquieted  enchanted P1'o-

 and pleased Romanists», he says that «a petition is about to 
be  to the Oecumenical Pat1'ia1'ch by his faithful English chil-

 p1'aying his  to  officially the cause  such g1'eat 
pe1'plexity, and 1'eassu1'e the hea1'ts of his se1'vants).  adds-:-  way 
of conclusion,  must info1'm you1' 1'eade1's that the P1'otestant  
though  1'ich inthe goods of this  have  autho1'ity 
except what  acco1'dedthem by the  and they a1'e without  
powe1'   it. They do not enjoy a g1'eatel' 1'eputation tltan that 
of a 1'ich  01' a 1'ich  
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Mr. HatherJy assures the editor of the  du Bosphore that he 
had· preyiousJy written tohim, en   130 we must not doubt 
hls present statements; but - a sugar-baker - a soap-boiJer! -a Pro-
testant priest, VlTho owes him money that frightened Convocation into 

 the Bishops - ces riches messieures - to induce the Archbish-
 to induce the Patriarch to condemn poor Mr. Hathel'Jy, ",ho'has 

  leur tich  
·It is' welJthat we should know what sort of information about us 

Mr.  ather1y , en   tl'ansmits to his co-re1igionists for the 
purpose of convincing them of «the irreconci1ab1e hosti1ity of Orthodoxy 
and, the Protestantism of the Ang1ican Church; and perhaps some steps 
should be taken to enab1e the Patriarch to estimate «Loya1») statements 
at their true value. 

. Torquan, March 11, 1874. F, MEYRICK 

.. Thero is  accusation of  Hather1y's wish  shouJd be  
fu1if  cou1d c1ass with t1le sugai'-baking and soap boi1ing, «Le clerge 
leur desobeit OUfJertement et se  de le  There is a sting  those 
words, and they will have their effect  the Eastern mind. 42 

16. 

 was probably through the information derived from Canon 
Curtis and from t1le Anglo-Continental Society that the Patriarch 
crushed the ,incipient schism set    England by Dr. Overbeck and 
Mr.  atherly , the purpose of which was to institute an Oriental Mission 

 Eng1and after the manner of the Italian Mission. There was serious 
danger of Mr. Hather1y's schismatical act being app.roved by the Orien-
ta1 Cllurch, but  its nature being made c1eal' to the Patriarch he wrote 
a forma1 1etter, in 1.873, to «Stephan Hather1y,appointed priest ovel' 
the Ortllodox Church  Wo1vel'hampton», desiring llim «never,  not 

 mind, to .assnme to prose1ytize one sing1e member of the Anglican 
Church, \V1lich h.as equally ex1libited of 1ate toward our Orthodox Clnrrch 
130 many proofs of sister1y 10ve and sympathy. OUl' fervent desil'e is 
not that we shou1dreceive into the bosom of our Churcll five or possi-
b1y ten members  theAng1ican or any other Church, but that differen-
ces being removed th'rougll care and previous 1abour undertaken  the 
spirit of meekness, the unity of the Churches may follow».4J 

42. See: The  '18 March 1874,  719. 
43. See: The Foreign     ('1896),  202-203. 
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18., 

Here  a list of Hatherly's more important pnblications: 

, 1. «Coptic Ecclesiastical Music))  The Scottish Review,  
xv, no. 30 (1890),  315-364. ' 

2.  myPions and  Brethren of the Greek Church (cir-
cular), Egremont Cheshire 1890. ' 

3. «TranslatedGreelc Office-Books»  The Scottish Review,  
19, J  1892,  

4.  Treastise  Byzantine Music, Paisley and London 1892. 
5,. «God. save the Queen, varied  twenty-four }orms». Supple-

ment to a Treatise  Byzantine Mnsic, Paisley and  1895. 
6. Office of the credence and the Divine Litnrgy of ourFather 

amongthe Saints, J ohn Chrysostom, Archbishop of Constantinople, 
London, 1895. 

7. Ancient and Modern Traces  God's providential Hand  

the  the Orthodox Chnrch,  lectnre, Cardiff1874. 
8. Evening Hymn of the Greek Chnrch, Wolverhempton 1874; 

mnsic set to the translation by J.  Neale and Geo. V. Shann. 
 Greek Church vie\vof the Protestant Bishops:To the Edi-

 of «The Gnardian» 1874, letter dated 16/2S'1874"from the Greek 
Chnrcll Wolverhampton " , 

.10. The Canticles divided according to trne principles, and adap-
ted 'to the form of Chant commonlycalled Anglican: together with 
specimens of the above chant composed  the Gregorian  

tones, 1852. 
11. The Divine Liturgies of ollr Holy Fathers Johnthe GoIden-

monthed (Chrysostom), and Basil the Great, London  d. 1865). 
12. Articles of Catholic and OrtlIodox Belief, King's Lynn 1872. 
13. Hymns of the G-reek Chnrch, adopted to English use  

London. 

4',. See:   21 September 1879,  103,  1565-1566; Com-
parc also   ('1879),  19-20.  Piperas,  '  

           ,
 26 (1906),  84-85, 101-103.  28 FebJ;uary'1870, n. 

 '75-76;   1879,  20-21. 
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14. The office for the Lord's·Day, as prescribed by the Orthodox 
Greek Church, and adopted by al1 Churches  communion therewith. 
Translated into En:glish London  d. 1880. 

15> The. Cherubic Hymn, composed and arranged.for adult male 
voices, London and Bristol 1881. 

16.    Thrice Holy: the music composed and 
dedicated by S. G.lIatherly. Total proceeds devoted to the fund for 
erection of the Greek Church  Liverpool, London n.d. 

17.  new genealogical scale of the sovereigns  England. 
18. Synopsis of the Commons, House of Parliament from the Unibh 

 Great Britain and Ireland, London  
19. «Byzantine ecclesiastical   The  Review,  

 no. 28, (1889),  239-281. 
20. Appendix (of tunes by living authors) to the (unpublished) 

sixth edition of the Rev. W.  Harergal's Old Church Psalmody, by 
Very Rev. S. G. Hatherly, London 1876. 

Two Christmas Carols: the words from ((Hymns of the Eastern 
Church» translated by the Rev. J.  Neal-e,-D-:-n-:-; the music frpm  
Father» composed by the Very Rev. G. S. Hatherly, London J.  

Heyes (Ca. 1876). 
22. Specimens of ancient Byzantine ecclesiastical melody, accord-

irig to the  of the Great Church of Christ in  London 
and Bristol 1879.· . 

23. Hymns of the Eastern Church, Translated with notes and  
in.troduction, by the Rev. J.M; Neale, D.D.; Warden of Sackvil1e Col1ege, 
fourtfi edition witll music from Greek and other sources, verification, 
various readings, and Prose Translations, by Very Rev. S.G.HatherlY, 
Mus.  Archpriest of the Patriarchal Ecumenical Throne, London 1882. . . 

19. 

 And Gentlemen,  Dear Sisters And Brethren  The Orthodox 
Faith  JESUS CHRISTI 

It was my happiness, seventeen months ago, to address you from 
this ambon,  a matter perhaps too strictly  to myself, though 
in some degree necessary, because  the large amount ofpublic atten-
tion 'vvhichmy High-Church opponents had directed to the Work of 
GOD in which  had been permitted to engage in this my native  
Like al1 opposition originating in false and mistaken. feeiings,. this, to 
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which  al1ude, quite failed of its object: for, instead of being put down, 
 stilJ, after more than  years struggling, stand erect bef  you, and 

glory  more,than tlIat,  spite of all tlIe opposition wllicll 
the wealth and influent:Je of tlIe  Episcopate could bringto 
bear; even  tlIe Turkisll  itself, to prevent my ordinac 

tion\  am an Orthodox Priest, anda Greek Priest  particu:lar}5 . 
But it is not my intention  thepresent occasion to troubleyO-u 

with muchconcerning myse1f, although the eventsof the last seven.teeri 
nlonths lIave been of considerable moment, both to myself, and, through 
my poorla:bours, to you and our other Orthodox brethren: yet,'when  
touch these questions further   this lecture,  promise to be brief. 46 

 wish rather to direct your thoughts this  to a subj'ect 
which ought frequently to dispose our hearts to thankfulness, as lam 
Sure it does  the case of many a pious soul among :you: a subject which, 
the more  it, wiJl more and more move us to perseverance 

 works of charity, and  the desire to labour, 01' to render assistance 
to those who labour  the True Vineyard of the LORD, the Kingdom of 
Heaven  the earth.  wish to direct your attention to afew of tlIe 
Ancient And Modern Traces Of GOD's Providentia:l Hand·  The 
Historyof 

The ORTHODOX CHURCH. 

.'  have  above that  glory  nothing more tban  stand 
 you as a Greek Priest.  saying this,  would not  it thQught 

45.  is unnecessary for yourCommittee to statethat theydid everything 
 their .power to prevent ,vhat appeared to them to give a blow to their hope.of 

friendly relations bet,veen the Ea.stern and  Churches, and they have to 
bxpreS8 their tlIanks to the Bishops    a,nd Carlisle for the assis-
tance they received from tllem  this matter».  Church  Re-
port, July 1872).  addition to the above mcntioned, Bishop Jackson,  London, 
addressed to tlIc Turkish Ambassador a most vigorous Note,  ,vhich «difficnlt com-
plications» and «serious consequencesn wcre predicted,   possible  was 

 taken to prevent my ordina.tion  the Greek ChiJrch.  Pasha, the then Grand 
Visier, did not, howevcr, share the Bishop's fears, and took  steps  the ma,tter. 
Bishop Wilberforce,  'Nincllester, fancying that his and his colleag'ues labours,with 
theRev"V. Denton's telegrams to the Serbian Agent at Constantinople, being certain 

 success, must as ccrtainly have succeeded,wrote  the AIJ-Holy OEcumcnical 
Patriarch, thanking His Holiness for refusing to ordain me, and «thus preventing 
sCllismn, ' 

46. These remarks, having' chiefly refcrence to the newly established Greck 
Seamen's Church  Cardiff, which ,vas opened for Public \Vorsllip  the 6th (18th) 

 Decembcr, 1873, are here omitted. Sincc then, anotller Church for Greck  
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that  am indifferent  the prior question of life, health, a:nd nationali-
ty. Had it pleased GOD not to give me life, or, having given it to me, to 
withdraw it  early childhood,  earthly event could have been  
ble tp me. Had my life been borne down by sickness, the power for pub-
lic usefulness would have been greatly restricted. Had it been the will 
of GOD that  be made  of· the three-hundred-and-fifty millions of 
Chinese, who have  knowledge of CHRIST and His Salvation, my lot  
this life would have been very different. Therefore,  do, as is my bQun-
.d.enduty, feel very thankful for these great initial facts that  have 
life, that  have health, and that  am an Englishman. Yet still these 
facts were ordered for me, and, being entirely beyond my control,. can 
redound  to GOD's Glory, and   sense to my own. But  b:--
came  Greek Priest  my own will, and  opposition to all the pro-
Latin instincts of the religious party  the Protestant Episcopal Church 
with which  early life  acteG,  mean the Tractarian party, and con-
trary to the advice of the reputed leader of that party, who, as you 
will remember from my former lecture, when  read to you his letter, 
counselled me, as far back as 1853, to enter the ministry of the English 
Establishment. 47 

Now if, not withstanding my poor material condition as compared 
\vith an Anglican clergyman,  glory  the fact that  stand before you 
as a Greek priest, it  proper that  give to the world the reasons \vhy  
glory therein: and  giving these reasons  address myself to the subject 
of this present lecture. 

 learned Baronet, Sir Lancelot Brenton, translated, some years 
ago, the Vatican copyof The  into English.  his Preface he 
offers an apology for presenting to English readers what might seem 
to them another Bible, and pleads very earnestly for proper attention 
to that venerable Work, the first translation, both  time and dignity, 

has been p!anted  the ancient City of Bristo!, and was opened, \vith the assistance 
of the.Captain and Crew of the Brig «Thessalia,), of Syra,  Sunday, February 20th, 
(March 4th), 1877. Both Churches are entire!y dependent  vo!untary offerings, 

  being  provision for maintenance of the minister, or for defraying the rent, 
or other current expenses of Public Service. 

47.  dear Mr.   see·no reason why you shou!d  follow your heart's 
wish, and seek  be admitted   Orders. You desire  he!p  the sa!vation af 
souls, and GOD, Who has given you the desire, will,  trust, he!p you. You wil! seek 

 win them by !ove, and   be stiff  carrying out theories, but try  adapt 
yo.urself  them, i,f, by GOD's Grace, you may win them. GOD b!ess you.  Him, 
yours aHectionate!y,   
Rcturning  Oxford.» 24/5/53. 
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of the Hebrew Scriptures; a translation moreover, hounoured with 
quotation by our LORD JESUS CHRIST and His Apostles. He bids 

 remember, that as Judaism was unquestionably Hebrew in origin 
and development, so was Christianity, from its commencement regarded 
by the world as «a Hellenistic thing.»48  then, more than eighteen 
centuI'ies ago, Christianity had none other than a Hellenic or Greek 
aspect, is it  an honour, a great honour and glory, now, as it ever 
was  be a ministel' of that «Hellenistic thing», that thing so old, 
yet so renovating?  also, through the universal use of the Greek 
language, a strongly marked Hellenistic character was stamped  the 
origin of Christianity hy the preaching of the first missionaries, the Holy 
Apostles: how much more fixed must that HeHenistic character have 
been, by the gradual publication, first of  of the Gospels, then  the 
others, afterwards of the different Epistles of Paul, Peter, J ames, J ohn, 
and Jude, and lastly of that glorious Apocalypse which closed the Di-
vine record of the New Testament, all of which were written in 
your beautiful Gl'eek language? Let us thank fl'Om our hearts GO D 
for this mercy. It has been well said by a famous writer, that «the hum-
blest peasant who reads his Septuagint or his Greek Testament in his 
own mother tongue  the hills of Boeotia, may proudly feel that he has 
anaccess  the original oracles of Divine Truth, which Pope and Cardi-
nal reach by a barbarous and imperfect (latin) translatiofi.»49 es, this 
wonderful dispensation of Divine Providence, whereby was committed 

 the Greek-speaking people of tlle "vorld the first knowledge of the 
True Faith, must be a source of the richest comfort and satisfaction  
every Greek Christian who ponders  the matter: and excuse me, it is 
the duty of every one of Greek parentage seriously  ponder on. the 
matter, and consider how great a charge was laid  his ancestors, 
and therefore by inhel'itance upon himself, the cllarge, in fact, of bring-
ing all mankind  the knowledge of that Divine Truth which was 
first imparted  his com"patriots. Remefilber it "vas a charge  in 
Latin, but in Greek;  in the vVestern tongue, (for the especial pro-
perty of the Western Church in the New Testament, the Epistle  the 
Romans, is itself a Greek writing,) but it "vas a charge recorded in the 

48. "Let  be  that tJle Gospel WaB  its aspect to the world  
 thing." The em phasis also is Sir  Further   the same Pre-

face we read: ·«And t]liS was  keeping  the extension of the Gospel to the Gen-
tiles, Greeks,  the language of  were Gentiles, and Gentiles \vere Greeks 
See J ohn 7/35; Romans 1/14." 

49, Dean Stanley's Leclul'es  the  0/  Easlcl'n Church, pg. 15. 

    " 47 
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language of you, my friends, which  LORD JE5U5 CHRI5T Him-
self gave: (( Pore fihen:es  mathetefsate panta ta ethnee, Vaptizontes 
aftoos: ...  ithoo, ego meth' hymone eimi pasas   heos tees 
synteleias too  AmeneJJ. 50 Think  these awful words,  pray 
you, caring not whether they agree with modern politics,  modern 
ideas of any kind. 

Let  now ask, whether the promise contained in the lattcr por-
tion of the Greek words which  have read to you has been verified 

 not, and if so, in what particular way, and in what particular in-
stances? That promise is, as translated into English: - «And behold,  
am with you all the days, until the end of the age. Amen.» 

 that wonderful Book with which the Ne\v Testament concludes, 
the Apocalypse of J ohn the Theologian, we read of 5even Churches  
Asia Minor, a land familiar to most of us, namely: the Churches of 
Ephesus, Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyatira, 5ardis, Philadelphia and Lao-
dicea.  the Angel  Despot of each of those Churches, an Epistle was 
written at the command of JE5U5 CHRI5T Himself. Think, my breth-
ren, how each of those prelates must have trembled \vhen he opened the 
letter  which waS containecl his own and lliS people's character  the 
sight of GOD, a juclgement that could not be mistaken, a sentence from 
which could be  appeall WeJ1, these Epistles, containing the true judge-
ment, this irreversiblc sentence, varied  each case as the condition 
of the seven Churches varied one from another.  two of the seven, 
5ardis and Laodicea, there is an almost unqualified condemnation. 5ar-
dis had a name that it lived, but was dead; and Laodicea \Vas worse 
than dead, it \vas lukewarm,  It is not  brethren, who de-
nounce lukewarmness as worse than death, it is the HOL  5PIRIT  

GOD Who does so. For these are His Words addressed to the Church  
Laodicea: -  kno\v thy works, that thou art neither cold,  hot:  

would thou wert cold,  hot.» 50 that absolute coldness is preferab1e in 
the Divine sight to the condition of being half warm only. Let us then 
beware of half measures in  things of half 10ve, of half faith, 
of half zeal; better will it he to throw aside  Christain profession 
altogether, than continue in this half warm condition. Because the lot of 
all such is that which the Church of Laodicea was threatened:- ((50 then, 
because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold  hot,  \vill soon vomit 

50. "Going, therefore, disciple ye all the nations, Baptizing them: .. and be-
hold,  am \vith you al] the days,  the end of the age. Amen.» Matthe\" 28/19,20. 
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thee out from  mouth.» What a terrible threatening! How it should 
ever stand out before each one of us  all its awful ghastliness! 

Of two of the seven Churches then, we see their case is hopeless. 
Of three others, Ephesus, Pergamos and Thyatira, there is still hopej 
though a large measure of blame attaches to each. Ephesus had «left 
her first love;» Pergamos had  her midst <cthem that held the teaching 
of Balaam... and of the Nicolaitines;» and Thyatira  the woman 
Jezabel, which called herself a prophetess, to teach and seduce GOD's 
servants:» and  consequence are each solemnly warned: - Ephesus, to 
«remember whence thou art fallen, and repent and do thy first works: 
or else  will come unto thee quickly, and \Vill remove thy candlestick 
from its place, if thou repent not;» Pergamos, to «repent: or else  will 
come unto thee quickly, and will fight against them (The Balamites and 
Nicolaitines) with the sword of  mouth;» and Thyatira,   her 
(Jezabel) time to repent, and she will not repent: behold,  will cast her 
into great affliction... and will kill her children with death.» Thus are 
five out of the seven Churches of Asia Minor solemnly disposed of. 

There are now t\VO Churches of the seven \vhich remain to be 
considered. But before  say one word concerning them, let me bid you 
«Lift  your hearts,» for  am about to offer the greatest proof this world 
can either give or receive, that the Orthodox Church is the Church of 
the New Testament, with which our LORD and GOD and Saviour 
JESUS CHRIST has remained «all the days» as He promised, and 
will still remain. Two Churches we have seen were blamed beyond rem-
edy. Three others were blamed  part,  part were praised. But of 
the two to which  now draw attention, we find nothing blameworthy 
said to their charge. These two Churches, of which  am now about to 
speak, occupy corresponding positions at the two ends of the chain  

Churches enumerated, Smyrna being  order the second of the seven, 
and Philadelphia the sixth, or second  order fron1 the end. Westerns 
may smile at the idea of attaching importance to such a fact as that 
these two favored Churches should occupy sin1ilar positions reckoned 
from the two ends of the number seven: but to the Greek mind, which 
as Mr. Glastone, tells us, has always been sensitively alive to the beauti-
ful order displayed  all the \vorks of GOD, it cannot appear as a mere 
accident that He, Who taught us to address «Our FATHER Who   
the Heavens»  seven petitions; Who walketh  the mids't of the seven 
golden candlesticks, and has   right hand seven stal's; Who has 
scattered up and down this Apocalyptic  such wonderful repeti-
tions of the number seven: seven lamps of fire, seven seals, seven horns 
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and seven eyes of the Lamp, which are theseven Spirit of GOD, seven 
angels and seven trumpets, seven plagues and seven golden vials full  
the \vrath of GOD, seven thunders, seven heads of the dragon, seven 
crowns  those seven heads, seven heads of the scarlet coloured beast, 
seven monntains, seven Kings, sevenfold ascriptions of praise to G-OD; 
and the seven visions which constitute the main portion of the book:. 
to your keen,  and warmly impassionedminds it cannot ap.-
pear unimportant 01' accidental, that the  \vhich alone of seven 
\yere praised without mixture of blame, Sllould occupy corresponding 
positions reckoned from the two ends of tlle number. Let us then hear 
what the SPIRIT saith to tllese Holy Churches, - «Unto the Angel of 
the Church of Smyrna write:  know thy works,antl affliction, and pov-

 (bnt thou art rich;) and the blasphelllY of those who say they are 
Jews, and arc not, but the Synagogue of Satan. FeaI' none of those things 
thou art about to suffer. Bellold, tlle Devil shall cast some of you into 
prison, that yc may be tempted, and ye shall have affliction ten days. 
Be thou faithful unto death, and  will give to theethe CI'Own of life. 
He that hath an ear, let him llcar \Vllat the SPIRIT saith unto the Chur-
ches: He that oVeI'Cometll shall not bc hurt by the second death.»bl  

will observe that there is  reproach,  threatening  these wonder-
 and glorious \vords. Intimations there are of affiction and poverty, 

even of bonds and imprisonment but  falling a\vay from the faith, 
and  consequent punishment. Now let us. tUI'n from Smyrna to Phila-
delphia. - ((And to the Angel of the Church in Philadelphia write: These 
things saith He that is Holy, He that is True, He that hath the Key of 
David,  that openetll and no-one shutteth, and shutteth and no-one 
openeth:  know thy works; bellold  have given before thee an open 
door, and no-one can shut  because thou hast a little strength, and 
hast kel)t  WOI'd, and llast  dcnied  Name. Behold  give  
the synagog'ue of Satan, who say they are J e\vs, and are  butdo 
lie; behold,   make them to come and worship ])efore tllY feet, and  

know that  have loved thee. Because thou llast kept the Word of  

patience,  also \vill keep thee from tJ:le honr of temptation \vhich is 
abont to COlne  all the univeI'se, to teInpt theIn that d\vell  the 
earth. Behold,  come qnickly: hold fast that \vhich thou hast, that no-
one take· thy Cro\vn. He· that overcometh,  will make him' a pillar  
the Temple of  God, and he shall never again go out; and   \vrite 

 him thc Name of  GOD, and the naInc of the City of  Gon, 

51. Revc)ation 2/8-1'1. 
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the Nevv Jeruso.lem, (v,'1lich comet1l-do\vn outof the Heaven frOln  
GOD), and  New Name. He t]lo.t 1lath an ear, ]et 1lim ]lear \vho.t the 
SPIRITsait]l  the C1lUrches.))52  \vi1l notice, that  this g]oric 

ous Epist1e a1so there is    conclemnation: there al'c still, 
as inSmyrna, the pretended J ews, the synagogue of Satan, but. \v1lose 

 sha11   aS t1ley desire,  the suffering, impri-
Sbnment, temptation and aff1iction of the Cllristian Churc1l, for they 
shall «come and worship before her feet, and shall know t1lat GOD hath 
10ved her)). There is o.1so as  Sm:yrna, «the Crown of  the rc\vard of 
fait1lfu1ness and  1lolding fast: that Cro\vn \vllich the  Apostle 
J ames tells ns «the LO RD llo.th promised to them that love Him».  ow 
turn \Ve fl'om  past  the present. Has  promise  GOD proved 
true? Has He  been with His faithful and steo.clfast Cllurches  
Smyrna and Philadelphia througll «all the days)) t1lat have passed from 
the time that He uttered His precious promise  this do.y?  oh! 
think, what  days are through which our Orthoclox  has 
passed! Thinl{  the ten great persecutions under the old Roman empire; 
think  the fearfulscourgeof the Saracens and -ot]1er Moslem- horde's 
wllich llave laid waste our  p1aces, whose  stillthreatefi 

  revive the old spirit  fanaticism against our Holy 
fait1l; think even  t]lose who  the Name of CHRIST, who undel' 
the guise  Crusaders, s01diers  t1le Cross, entered  fair pastures, 
and after more 01' 1ess successfu1 endeavours  beat back  wo1f, 
themse1ves set  \vork  devour the LORD's flock, ancl have continned 
their rapacious conduct ever since,  the great scando.1 of the C1lris-

 name: think'   these evi1s, and thanl{ GOD for His prOInise, 
and for the rea1ization of that promise,  t11at He has been v"ith, and 
has preserved through «0.11 the days)), these Apost01ic Churches of  
-and Philadelphia. Asin the days of the Prophet J eremias the Word  

the LORD was sent  the house ofthe Rechabites  rewarcl of t1leir 
obedience, so in·effect \vas  so.id  the Churches of Smyl'ho. aild phi1a-
dcphia: -' «Thus saith the LORD of Hosts, t1te GOD of  Because 
ye llave obeyecl  commandment of... )'Oul'  and kept  his 
precepts, and done according   that lte ho.t]l commndeclyou; the.re-
fore  saitll  LORD of Hosts,  GOD of Isro.el: (Ye) sha11  
vvant a mo.n  stand before  f(j]' evcr.))5) 

 thinl{  may say, \vithout  mOlnent's ltesitation, that this 

52. RcvelaLion 3/7-'13. 
53. ·Jeremiah 35/'18,'19. 
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derful fact, of the fulfilment of GOD's special pl'Omise to these Churches 
of Smyrna and Philadelphia, did more than any other single thing, at 
the time, more than twenty years ago, when  many friends, staggered 
by the historical difficulties of Anglican Churchmanship, joined the Ro-
man Communion}, to draw me into the Orthodox Church.  sa\v that 
Rome was not the only Church coming down unbroken from Apostolic 
times; nay,  saw more;  saw that Smyrna and Philadelphia had each 
its Angel or Bishop  the first days of Christianity  as now, while 
Rome has  mention at all in the New Testament of its Angel or Bishop; 
and, from the fact of the Apostle Paul addressing his Epistle to the Ro-
mans  the authoritative tone he assumed,  as from his silence 
therein respecting that Official, it may not unreasonably be inferred 
that at first, and for some time, there was  Roman Bishop.  saw, 
moreover, that the Divine promise of perpetuity was given to the 
Greek-speaking Church, and as long as that Church existed  fulfil-
ment of GOD's Infallible Word, there was  necessity or opportunity 
for other infallibility  any other quarter. GOD's unerring promise, 
fulfilled  the Orthodox Greek Church, was the infallibility needed, and 
with that  was satisfied, and still remain satisfied. 

This fulfilment of the Divine promise given in the Apocalypse 
to the Churches of Smyrna and Philadelphia has been  remarkable, 
that all persons who have given thought to the subject have expressed 
their surprise,  when, as  the case of some of them, regarding it 
as «a mere coincidence.» What  needed, to properly appreciate a fact 
of this vast importance,  the eye of faith. As the exhortation contained 
in the two Epistles which  have read to you: - «He that hath an ear,let 
him hear,» proves that there are those W}lO have not the gift of hear-
ing «what the SPIRIT saith unto the Churches:»  there are some, too 
many alas! who have not tlle eye to  \",hat tlle SPIRIT hath done 
«unto the Churches». But though they cannot fully believe, tlley cannot 
altogether gainsay.  the historian Gibbon, whose tenderness to 
Mohammedism gave rise in his lifetime to the belief that he was a fol-
lower of the False Prophet:  he, while he attributed Smyrna's pro-
longed existence to its commercial facilities, scarcely kne\", what to say 
of Philadelphia, removed by its inland position far from those facilities, 
and plunged boldly into the llazardous admission - that it had been 
saved «either by stratagem,  by  Thus the enemies of our 
Church ever proceed: when they can  longer gainsay us, they, with-
out coming themselves any nearer to the True Faith, attest our 
miracles. See, as a recent proof thereof, what great honours were paid 
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by the Mohammedan authorities to the Virginal Girdle when brought 
from the  Mountain of Athos to Constantinople  the autum of 
1871, when tlle cholera ragecl so fearfulIy  that city. They knew that 
GOD had blessed this particular means to stay the plague in former 
days, and accordingly, for the sake of tIle end they honoured the 
means. And now, also, «the plague was stnyed.»6d Yes, Gibbon \Vas 

54.  am g']ad  tell you that the disease which had for some considerab]e 
time I'avaged our city has at ]ength abated a litt]e, and we are aHowed  breathe 
free]y, and thank GOD, \ve are saved. Two  thrce cases are still reporLed every day, 
bui t]lat is nothing as compared witll 100  150. Thc Patriarch,  order  induce 
peop]e  pray more fervenL]y for the abatement of the disease, thought  fit  bring 
from the Mount Athos Monastery,  Honourab]e Be]t of the Virgin Mary, which 
at another time proved very miracu]ous  dispelljng the P]ague. According]y, the 
Monks at Athos brought the Honourab]e BeH, which arrjyed here  Friday morning 
by the French   had been forwarded  all thc churches  Con-
sLantinop]e and all its surroundings that all the priests, deacons, bishops, singers, 
&c. of each \vere  meet the Honourab]e   its ]anding... Immediate]y  
ing, the ex-topotiritis \\'ho was holding the very rich]y jewelled case containing the 
Honourab]c BeH, advanced to  PatriarclI, who, kneeling, kissed  and the other 
high personages present did  same ... The procession towards the PatriarchaLe 
was formed as follows: - First came all the insignia of the different churches, with 
all the lay officers of each. Then came the priests, wa]king two and Lwo,   
vestments. Then  less ilIan 300 singers, men and boys, singing  slow me]odythe 

 ho  Then  bishops of each diocese, walking two and two,  best 
vestments. After these, the Archimandrite Smaragusj afteI' him 100 deacons. Then 
the twelve Archbishops of the  Synod, walking by t\\'os. Then the Monks who 
had brought the Honourable Belt from Athos. Immediately after these came the ex-
topotiritis bareheaded, and holding  his head the Case with the Beltj and after 
him the Patriarch, followed by the Great Logotlletis, Genera] Ignatieff \vith all the 
Embassy, the Greel{ Charge d' affaires, and all  Orthodox men of rank  this 
place.  fronL of the procession marched a ]lalf regiment of Infantry, and the other 
half brought up the rear of the procession.  both sides a]so marched  a kind of 
cOI'don, aboui 159 soldiers each.   the Patl'iarch, was   and the 
so]diers were \\,ithout arms.  less tJlan fifty thousand people followcd the proces-
sion. You can fOl'm an idea of its lengtll \vhen  tell you that the first ha]f of  regi-
ment marching  froni had reached-, while at ihe rear, the other half of the regimen  
had not formed  the disLance fl'om Lhe place of ]anding  -being  ]ess than 
thrce miles. Arrived at the Patriarcllate, a Doxology was sung, and the Holy Relic 
now remains there, where all the faithfu] can go and pr'ay. During the procession,  
withstanding the number of peop]e,  accident occured whatever.  thought you 
would be interested  ]earn a!] this at length: of course, if you were here, you would 
take a prominent part   as li'ather Smaragus did, being p]aced just before  

Holy Synod. FROM  DAY,  CHOLERA    -(English 
Lettel' Irom  Gl'eek l'esident    had ]eft for Russia a few days 
previously, and missed the opportunity of assisting at this important and most 
deep]y interesting' procession. 
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i'ight:   been  by  AND by   
 stratagem, for the LORD of Hosts, the Archi-Stratigos, hath 

baffled all the malicions designsof the synagogue of Satan; and by 
miracle, for the preservation of such a small community, during all the 
vicissitudes of so many centuries, is of itself a perpetua1 mlrac1e. Be-

 qulte1eaving this interesting part of my subject,  will glve you 
a small modern anecdote.  fl'iend of mlne, who is a distinguished 
theo1ogian and historlan of  Orthodox Churc1l, General   Mou-
ravieff,  a book which he presented me, \vrites thus of an Eng1ish 
gent1eman, brother of a Lord High Chancellol' of Great Bl'itain. That 
'gent1eman, by name \iVilliam Pa1mer, was formerly a well-known Ang1i-
can clergyman, but has slnce jolned the Roman Communlon, and has 
been lost sight of by us.  friend who writes  his book about 1llm, 
says: -  very divertlng adventure that he met wlth during 1lis 1ater 
1'esea1'ches  the East, at Phi1ade1phia, a smal1 town  Anato1ia, has 
been1'e1ated to me. From some Apocalyptic combinations, Pa1mer had a 
pa1'ticular idea of the PUl'ity of the 9hurch there, which ls one of the seven 
spoken of with commendation to John the Evangelist, the LORD hav-
ing promised it an lmmoveable faith: 'Because tllou llast kept the Word 
of  patience  also will keep thee f1'om the hou1' of temptation which 

 about  come  all the univel'se, to tempt them that dwell  
the eal'th. Behold,  come quickly: hold fast that which thou hast, that 
none tal{e thy Cro\vn:  singu1ar notion then occured to Palmer:it 
was to go and seek this poor Church, fo1'gotten  the heart of Anato1ia, 

 which had still preserved its Angel 01' Bishop. Accol'ding to Pa1me1"s 
idea, besides the pu1'ity of the faith pl'Omised to Phi1ade1phia,it l'ep1'e-
sented, from its symbo1ic name 'Brothel'ly 10ye' the actua1 state of the 
universa1 Church  the sixth epoch of 1ler history from CH RIST until 
the 1ast day. Brotherly love between different communlons ought to 
precede the ter1'ib1e Day of J udgement, whicll ls symbo1ized by J us-
ticeto the people, expressed  the name of the seventh Apoca1yptic 
Church, that of Laodicea». Now all this is yery c1ever and very p1'etty, 
and from the T1'actal'ian point of view, \vhich  Palmel' then occnpled, 
ls very captivating. Schemes of intercommunlon between widely diyerg-
ing re1igious bodies are mucll patronize(l by tlliS zea10us party  the 
Protestant Eplscopal Chu1'ch, w1llch keenly fee1s, and desil'es to cor-
1'ect, its lsolation. But   proceed with the anecdote. «Pa1mer hoped 

 be 1'eceive(l to communlon, the1'e  Phi1ade1phia, such as he was, 
with his pecu1iar convictions,  spite of the l'estralnt of the Patrial'ch 
of Constantinop1e: and if b)' chance this had been the case, the Eastern 
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ChUl'c1l ,vou1d, without doubt, 1tave gained  Pa1mer a zealous cltam-
 who would have defended her to the utmost, with his strong 

10gic, against all the attacks of t1te West. But it happened that t1te 
Bishop of this litt1e town Wa8 absent when Pa1mer visitedhi8 Itum:b1e 
churc1t, andthere made his devotions. When,  his return,  

Bishop was to1d that an Eng1ish c1ergyman had prayed  11iS chape1, the 
good old man was very angry "vith his c1erks, reproaching them with 
having allowed a heretic to enter into the House of GOD, contrary to 
the canon8 \-vhich forbid to communicate  prayer V\Iith t1te heterodox. 
Now, not only did this father1y zea1 not offend Pa1mer, bnt it even  
him much pJeasure, J)ecanse he foundit perfect1)7 agreeab1e to the pro-
phetic ,vords addressed by the' Ange1 of the Apoca1ypse  the Church 
of Phi1ade1phia  11er fide1ity.»"" 

 think  have now said sufficient to prove, even to externa1ob-
servers, that Christianity was, at its outset, a Greek re1igioh, and that the 
Divine promise of perpetuity, given at its first establishment, is veri-
fied  the Greek Church of today.And this being  80 it follows that 
the Greek Churc1t,  the origina1 Church preserved   day, must 
be GOD's True, Infallible Churclt. But  am not blind to the existence 
of many' otller tokens of the Hellenistic nature of Christianity, which 
also go to prove that our Church is tlte One True Church of JESUS 

55. QuesIiQn  d' Orient et d' Occident. St.  1859. TI'Oisieme 
  '149-152. 

Since  thc  Lecture,  has been my l1appincss  celebrate 
the Holy Liturgy  tl1e large Church of St. George, Smyl'na, selected for me  pre-
ference  the Cathedral  account of its size,  tl1e presence of  least 2000 persons, 
many of whOlll were  foreigners.  was requested  address  con-
gregatjon, and  did so, with a strong'  of tl1e sacredness of tJ1e spot where 
for the moment  was   labour, and of the importance of the message, 
anecllO of the  epistle, \vhich  was    The «works, 
and  and of the Church  that place during its long history 
\verc g]anccd at, as \yere also tl1e sig'l1s of tl1e present time, ,vhich  promise 
of a brighter day  store for OUl' down-tl'odden  \V]1en  synagoguc of 
Satan» shall  more  but   was the injunction presse'd, \vl1etl1C1' 

 and affliction,  riches and comfOl't  the fu tul'e lot of t]10se prescnt,  
"be faitl1ul unto dcat]1, that they may  the Cl'own of  pl'omisedto  
forefathers. The Angel 01'  Bishop of SmYI'na, kno\\'ing my great desirc 

  Philadelpl1ia, ("The City  GOD,» as the TurI{s appropriately st;yle  \\'as 
kind enoug]1   for me a Letter of Introduction  his brother Angel of Pl1ila-
deJphia, and a  was appointed by His Gracc   me   
sacl'ed  but some I'eaI's of  captain of the steamer as  his Pl'oJ)able spccdy 

 obliged  most regretfully, to postpone tl1iS long-Iooked-for  
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CHRIST. «It was a st1'iking 1'efila1'k of the fi1'st Napoleon, that the 
t1'oduction of Ch1'istianity itself was,  a certain sense, thet1'iufilph 
of G1'eece  Rofile... The ea1'ly Rofilan Chu1'ch was but a colony of 
G1'eek Ch1'istians, (to whofil, as  said befo1'e, Paul add1'essed his Epis-
tle  the G1'eek language.) The ea1'liest Fathe1's of the Weste1'n Chu1'ch, 
C1efilens, I1'enaeus, He1'filas, Hippolytus, w1'ote  G1'eek. The ea1'ly 
Popes we1'e not Italians, but G1'eeks. The nafile of 'Pope' is not Latin, 
but G1'eek, the cofilfilon and now despised nafile of  pasto1'  the 
Easte1'n Chu1'ch... And the advantage thus given to the G1'eek Chu1'cl1 
has  been lost 01' fo1'gotten. It is a pe1'petual witness that She is 
the Mothe1', and Rofile the Daughte1'. It is he1' p1'ivilege to claifil a di-
1'ect continuity of speech with the ea1'liest times, to boast of 1'eading the 
whole code of Sc1'iptu1'e, O1d as well as New,  the language  which it 
was 1'ead and spoken by the Apostles.»56 

Then if we pass th1'ough the fil'st th1'ee centu1'ies, du1'ing which the 
Chu1'ch \Vas sowing he1' seed b1'oadcast  the ea1'th, and wate1'ing 
it with the blood of Ma1'ty1's .shed  filany a fea1'ful pe1'secution: and if 
wepass to the tifile of the conve1'sion of the G1'eat  Constantine, 
and the 1'eign of his successo1's, (lu1'ing which we1'e held the Seven  
and G1'eat (Ecufilenical Councils, we again pe1'ceive that Ch1'istianity 
is a «He]]enistic thing». «The 10cality of (the Seven Councils, the Fi1'st 
of which se1'ves as a filefilo1'ial of the accofilplishfilent of the Divine 
Wo1'd: 'The kingdofil' of the wo1'ld a1'e becofile ou1' LORD's and His 
CH RIST's'57) was always Easte1'n:  filost instances ifilmediately  the 
neighbou1'hood of the cent1'e of Easte1'n Ch1'istendom, within 1'each of 
Constantinople. Thei1' dec1'ees we1'e w1'itten, thei1' debates we1'e conducted, 
not  Latin, but  G1'eek. They a1'e stiH honou1'ed by the O1'iental Chu1'ch 
\vith a 1'eve1'ence which ha1'dly any Weste1'n Council has 1'eceived  the 
West; ... and not only is thei1' filemo1'Y p1'ese1'ved in lea1'ned 01' ecclesias-
tical ci1'cles, but  illiterate peasants, to whofil,  the co1'l'esponding 
class of 1ife  Spain 01' Italy, tlle names of Constance and T1'ent would 
p1'obably be quite unknown, a1'e well awa1'e that thei1' Church 1'eposes 

 the basisof the Seven Councils... The subjects discussed  these as-
semblies, and the occasions which called thefil togethe1', were especiaHy 
Easte1'n and G1'eek. Thjs could hardly have been othe1'\vise. The wh6le 
fo1'ce and learning of ea1'ly Ch1'istianity was  the East.  Gene1'al Coun-

 in the West would have been almost an absu1'dity. With the excep-

56. Dean Stanley's Leclul'es  the HistOT'Y    .Ch.  14,15. 
57.  11 /15. 
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tion of the few writers of North Africa, therewas  Latin defender of 
the faith. The controversies  which the  turned aJl moved  
the sphere of Grecian and Oriental metaphysics. They were such as  
Western mind could have originated.»)S8 

Proceed we now some centuries onward, and let us regard the 
Byzantine Empire, now  its decadence, receiving honour and Iustre 
from that Christianity 'l,vhich  had itself  brighter days striven  

honour and befriend. The religion of the False Prophet had now been 
permitted to run a successful course and occupy many places hitl1erto 
sacred  the religion of JESUS. True  is that many of our former breth-
ren had fallen  the hersey of Nestorius or of Eutyches, and these 
fell the first victims  the fanatical onslaught of the Mohammedan 
invader, whose only instrument of persuasion \vas the sword. But the 
Empire still survived, though gradually hastening  decay. Rome, 
\yhose new spiritual claims were asserted with a zeal proportionately 
and increasingly greater as she saw our trouble increase, was now exult-
ing  the hope of the speedy overthrow of Orthodoxy, which she right-
ly regarded asthe chief obstacle to herdesired universal dominion;  

·101 GOD makes ready  prove He is still, as ever, able  «raise up,  
from the stones, spiritual children unto Abraham.»S8 Two gentle mission-
aries of our Greek Church, Kyril and Methodius, have penetratedbe-
yond the desert wilds of Scythia, and won over a few souls in that bar-
barous region  accept the salvation promised in the Gospel. Other 
missionaries follo\\T and other souls are thereby won over. And thus, 
unnoticed by men of the world, but rejoiced over by the Angels, a 
way is prepared for the general acceptance of the Gospel, until at last, 
by the Baptism of the Prince of that country,60 a new Empire  con-
quered by the Church, and countless millions  future generations added 

 the TI'ue Fold of Orthodoxy. Hear  a few words, how feelingly and 
tenderly the fl'iend from whom  befare quoted writes,  another work, 
of the Church  Wl1ich 11e and his countrymen owe their spiritual exis-
tance.  the wise Providenco of GOD it was ordained that when the 
Church of J el'usalem, the Mother of all Churches, was overwhelmed by 
the invasion of barbarians, the Church of Constantinople should shine 
out with peculiar lustre  the East, and spread her scions  all the 
North. And when she again  her tUl'n, though slle lost  her inward 

58.  Stanley's Lectures,  58, 59. 
59.  3[9. Luke 3/8. 
60. Vladimir, Great  of Kieff, Baptized at Kherson,  D. 988. 
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purity; fellunder external .calamities, .  suddenly, as asea that 
 1tS bounds, the Orthodox Faithoverflov,'ed and spread itself over 

the·,boundless tl'actsof Russia; and theEastern Catholic Chnrcllmay 
now count 11er children from the shoresof tlle Adriatic to tllebays of 
the Eastern ocean  thecoastof Amel'ica;from the icefields which 
grind a:gainst tlle Solovetsky Monastery  its savage islet  the orth 
to the 11eart of the  and Egyptian deserts,  the vel'ge .ofwl1ich 
standsthe 'Lavra of  And,vhen latel' still, even this «new people» 
(asour early Orthros Service styles them},fell under the cruel yoke of 
theMohammedan, ----' fOl' let us not forget, amid the model'll stl,ife of 
tongues.,' that for 150 years Orthodox Russia was tl'Oddendown by the 

 heel·o·f the Tatar, ----' yet hel' deliverance came at lastj and' how?  
the  power of theChurch; which"vhile calling  the people 
everywhere to repent, 'besought the LORD also for Hjs  

 campaign which the p:atriotic Russian undertooktodeliver  
 f·romthe foreign invadel', the' ministel's oftheChurchwel'€ 

 found at handencouraging,' blessing, interceding for and ,suf,fering 
."yith the valianttl'Oops, tillat: last, repeated'attacks,like 
ping  water, 'vvore awaytlle  0ppl'essedthem,. and thena-
tionstood' fOl'th free,  longer subject tothe cI'uel· Mussu1man. And 
when domestic troubles caused tl1e direct  of Ruricktobe' al1 but 
e.xtinct;whel'e did the nation  fOl' l'elief?To. the Church .again.  

l1umb1e parish 'priest, collaterally descended from the ancient reigning 
house, had, through the  of enemies been compelled toembl'ace 
themonastic life: he 'vvas elected tQ' the Patriarchate of Moscow, 62 and his 
Son was pl'Oclaimed the supl'eme Ruler of the country,63 the founder 
of the present l'eigning house ofRomanoff. Yes, the great Avtocrator 

61.    the  Churc}t.     

 3... .' 
62. PhilaI'et,  J;'aLI,'iaj'ch ofMosc.o\v: k.nown  by the name of 

 Niketicll Romanoff, nephew  the piousTsal'itsa Ailastasia  
\"ife     . 

63. Michael  Tsar of   D. 1613·1645. 
   before hear(l  said, but  ·seems   pl'obable that the 'un-

 hisIoI'icaI fa,ct  ChuI'ch and State  Russia being,on this occasion, 
ruled  by   the same  might   l'ise  
the absurd    the vVest, that  Emperor of Russia is the Spiri-

 I-Iead   of our  OI't!lodox CIHIrch.  cllaractel'jy.c the  as 
"absurd" is aII  conLradicLion Wllich a Russian·  Greek ClIul'clIman need COIl-

descend .  make.. 
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of Al1the Russias is not ashamed of thefact a not very l'emote ancestor 
of his was a simp1e Priest of our Orthodox Church. 

And is not the history of the Greek nation during the 1ast f€·w 
c:enturies the exact counterpart ofthat whic1t  have described as the 
condition'  the Russian nation? They \vere subject to the Mussu1man 
Tatars: have notonr poor brethren  t1le Levant 10ng groaned nnder 
th:eru1e  the Mussulman Turks?  Russian nation,divided asit was 
into severa1small Dukedoms, 1ike England under the Heptarchy',. 01' 

Ita1y' a few years ago, wou1d have been on1y a  of discordant atoms 
but for the binding in.fluence of the Church, which cherished and kept 
alive' the idea  national independence, and contributed ofthebest 
and worthiest of her ministers to aid the nation  its strugg1e for 1iber-
ty.So wasit with the Greeks. The Church, says DeanStan1ey, whom  
have a1ready more than once quoted, «was the means by. \vhic1l that 
peop1e has been kept alive through four centnries of servitnde.  was 

 Philllellenic enthnsiast, but the gray-headed Germanus, Archbishop 
 Patras \vho l'aised the standard of Gl'eek Independence: the first 

champion of that cause  Grecian 1iberty,  behalf of which  onr own 
conntry the past generation was so zealons, and the present genera-
tion is so indifferent.)) 4 es, it was  truth the same Chnrch whicll has 
given me my priesthood, that has preserved yonr national existence to 
that day.  obligation to it is  great, bnt yonr obligation to it 
is still greater. Had there been  Greek Chnrch, there wonld have been 
now  Greek nation. Let us then prove onr gratitnde by a greater and 
greater 10ve to this Divine Institntion  which we owe so mnch, by a 
more jealons guardianship of her Ho1y doctrine and discipline, and by 
onr increasing zeal  all good works which she commends to our obser-
vance.  can scarce1y tell  how   felt to read  1ast Fri-
day's nnmber of a religions newspaper called The Church Times, a 
letter from Colonel Kireeff, one  the Rnssian delegates to the recent 
Old-Catholic Conference at  correcting an unkind criticism, by the 
Editor of that paper, of the way  which the Orthodox  p1ayed 
their part  the Conference  the union qnestion.  Editor anLi-
cipate(] that  Church \von1d disp1ay «dip1omacy as shrewd, and con-
servatism as iron, as any the Roman Curia has exhibited,  all nego-

64.  Stanley's Lectures  the History  the EasteI'n Ch.  13,11"  
J  Murray, This able \vor]c,  only for variety  fulness   to 
the  vo)umes of thc Jate Dr. NeaIe, ough t   the ]jbrary of every edtI-
cated  Greclc and  
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 for   this charge, Mr Kireeff replies: - «We  
could         with the Old-Catholics. 
We hope there will be    'shrewd diplomacy" We hope to  

  the West, but we do  purchase allies. As for our  
  hope we will deserve the  We must,   

hope we will,  the truth which we have  from the 
 Church». These are brave words, worthy   Orthodox  

«We     we purchase  allies, we must  will 
 the truth». «As for     hope we will 

deserve the   this must be your   
  we must teach   to echo the same. That Truth 

which GO D first gave to our Greek Church we must   

 aired , that all future  may  the privileges we  
 may,  the Last Day, rise   call us Blessed. 


